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Iff ici" '"" ff'"'' '" P"'''i'i "e piclurcn of such screen players ns are

fiigpcslcd by the fain

run: movie fans letterbox
By IIKNItT

..
' ' - - -T,n,cr" writes: me !...,, we we c a ., ,

Iho of a few pietu.e. . me Ppro,Vnrel
ple.i-- e. S nnu lea- - ",nes Is the victim of that mimiici te be That Is preb-tun- sl

j.lajers me losing out fr -- ..) Hi js "tmr!fi Itn. ii l.ocmne ure much mere
It. few epitisiens, pathetic, j te 'words net inn of
Take tlie f.T-- or (nailer liny: only

It yp.ir or se age no vv iiwiuuv iiuimi-I-

.is :i nntiille. lie still is a dandy,
likable ehap: but seems le have just
mi nun" little stunlh with which te
fjiii's himself .

Tmi knew thai trick of snapping
Jii tinners and looking up in tin air te

iiulei'i'-lii- n abniit miiiii thing or
oilier, or cNe registering extreme Uisb-fulne-- ",

a la (!ish. by digging his tee
In the ground. geed little tricks,
but tliej begin te pall en n person after
wp lane toe them time lifter time.

"Seme one who .seems te be brimming
nrer with eratillty ih Theodeie Kes-Ir.f-

Yeu never cau be certain hew he
nill play a part, always skillfully te
le sine, and he such tin inlinlte
varMy of expression at cemmuud.
Tlint is wli.it Is making him held his
plaic timing the finest character men
en ill" icreen. In fact, he Is

:i let of them.
"What could be mere different from

the wn'y he jilnyed th" hunchback In
'The J.nne Had Ne Turning' thnn
Ms smooth, crafty Apache in 'The

! i ee:i Temptation' V It takes real ver-fatll- it

te de things as well ns these
verc done.

that's only n sample of the

The following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

APOLLO ft TIIOMI'PON" BT3.
! 'P!VPM TVWT.V

i.K utKH ElOUERS' bTORY
"FIFTY CANDLES"

-- STEtLE TAYLOR nnd LEWIS STONE In

JA FOOL THERE WAS'
A 1 MATINr.r. DA1I.V

LON CHANEY
In 'TLESH AND BLOOD"

BALTIMORE :ist n iiAivriMeiinne 11 in. sm. Mut
BETTY COMPSON

. In "OVER THE BORDER"
BF IJFR1RH H'id i .s.MiuehantiA,UU (.(.ntlnb..u 2 until 11

AGNES AYRES
In "BORDERLAND"

CO! ONHAI ',l" Mirlenoe.1 Avei

RODOLPH VALENTINO
In "BLOOD AND SAND '

FAIRMOUNTM-TV!A.',1V;r;.ve- "

GLORIA SWANSON
In HER Otr.DED CAOl' '

56TH "" vn" I' '"" Spruce

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
, hi "Till: PRIMITIVE LOVER '

GREAT NORTHERN .'Vrj el K
"WHAT'S WRONG

WITH THE VOMEN?"
ADDED ATTRACTION

.MAX "NDER In
. Te Three i"

IMPERIAL..'5"'111 WALNUT BTS.

B0UBE PETERS and MATT MOORE Id
"THE STORM"

LIBERTY ""OAU ITil.1 MHIA A
matinki: ii.r

SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION
"I AM THE LAW"

ORIENT Nu,i'!i ut im st
MA US I. II KAMA

WALLACE REID
'n '" "T1IE "ICTATOR"

OVERBROOK "u "AVBn-
.-

VHHU AVE.
MABEL NORMAND

t---- In "MOLLY O"
"ALM "WM'IVIIB AMI AND

WALLACE REID
g--

--- J" "THE DICTATOR"
ftfc.GENT JlAIu:i:'r" HT7"ireieri7fn

10 A M H '' M.l!D DIX nd MAY COLLINS In
ALL'S FAIR IN LOVE"

RlAl TO '"MA.ST1)rN-S7fN- TT

Ir'A'r.i.rL AT TIlU'iniOClCKV BT.
CATHERINE MncDONALD

Qirprl',"En S00lAI' VAIvr."
drlERWOOn & A

HANCE TALMADGE
,.eJa 01' THE FOLLIES"

MARKET nv.v.r THiiATiu;

i TOM MIX
lUfll"

w.

M. NHKLY
i

or naimiiij ns tin- - oiiasieti nspiiies nun
then she is done, because she hasn't
any mere remiiees le work en. The
result is her following is dropping off.

"On the ether hand, Nerma Tnl-inail-

tees merrily en her wnj. There
M'cms te Im no cud te her ability
she is holding her own after ten
of continuous appearance nnd s.he
never gets stnle or lacks aricty in her
pictures or her expression.

"In the name of the Altered cow, what
im wieng with Wallace lteld .' He jnM
strolls through latest pictures and
lets some one else run away with them.
Walter Leng stele 'The Dictator.' Held
was complete! loot In 'Nice Teeple.'

"I used te like him n let de yet
but I'm piejudlced in favor cause
he leeks se uncannily like my brother,
who went 'West' during tbe big scrap
en Mnrnc in '19.

"Let's get up n great big petition
from nil the readers of 'our' column
and forward it te Mr. Lasky, asking
either that Wallle 'snnp out' of tbe
coma be bes fallen Int or thnt they give
him something real te de in his next
ptcture. Something's get te hnppen or
its 'Taps' for Wallace, and neno of
us want te see that "
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ijjri"
sixeN-- AMBASSADOR &'&
MatlnM and 3 00: Kicnln 7 and 0

"Delicious Little Devil"
BFF MONT B::U ADOVU MARKET

"THE STORM"
SEE ME TODAY BUITALO BILL

CFDAR ueri: A cijiun AvuNi'R
1 .10 3, 7 0 1". 51

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "THE OLORY OF CLEMENTINA"

'art'et 1ft. BOth ft COth
1 80 and 3i T and 0

ALL-STA- CAST In

"At Sign of Jack O'Lantern"
IIJMRO ,.'n0NT ". A GIHAIU) AVKJul"uu June, en rrankferd "L'

ALL-STA- CART III

"FINE FEATHERS"

I FAHFR ,ST A.ANCASTEH AVB.
Snt.i-- SO, 7 I'.

BERT LYTELL
In "SHERLOCK BROWN"

r,'-'-I) ANn I00-S- T PTHEBTS1 Mn j se A 3; Er... (1 IS te 11
HOUSE PETERS and MATT MOORE In

"THE STORM"

N1YON S2D AND MAHKIJT 8TS.

"WATCH YOUR STEP"
WORLD SERIES BETUBN8

RIVOLI D & y.VNPOM STB.
no a :i ii n tu it p. m

LON CHANEY
In "ACE Or HEARTS"

AQTW T Tlientre Opp "I," Tfrtnlnnl

MARION DAVIES
ill "THE YOUNO DIANA"

STRANFO rinmiteBii ,r at Tnange

RODOLPH VALENTINO
in "BLOOD AND SAND"

AT OTHER THIATRE3
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

GERMANTOWN 0;X rnrnL?Iv-HAROL-

LLOYD
la "ORANDMA'S BOY"

OIIUUID AVB."LlKAlN 1 .Mat hat ; Kff. T A SI

POLA NEGRI '

U "THE EYES Of THE MUM-t-
Y"

a nuriiin si
J l.r J" LKOUfN

--'Otii
MMINKK DAII '

CLAIRE VIMIfOP. and MILTON SILLS In

"ONE CLEAR CALL'

PARK '"",;,". is. nvi. : 't. i.
MARION DAVI-.- 3
id "i'ME YOUNO DIANA"

EVENIHG PUBLIC
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but
ically the

S. H. . rlli "If jeu weuld1 T really den t think can
'lather hae bad the ending te 'Mined accuse of of i -- at i

and .Sand' the play gate. Haifa, of course, taking Inte
right, but I rise le call te cratlen that hN Mieng I.ulln lpe

for calling koiiie of the rest of uh stupid, limit him n great Hut one
preferring the ending that June ' mw him in 'Hie

MutlilH gave it. Neither, of ceurc, and Kami' imiht in all fairness
lowed the book. admit he plujed them at leat

"I'erhaps it because Jbanez felt win dllVeientlj '

une.iual solving the piebleui that he'
(Inllarde die no one at his side

but the Hiirgeen and III ' S. oil S. n ea

"Heth and the '"' ,IPI Lcnst,i"f
Ingi were bratitlnil. but personally rml verMitil ty tr.Mng
glad I'm stupid enough te the '' ","1 'T1'1 "er,r

different characters the differentwuccii better. becaue in
I am sure that least actions similar under ci

cent of like (lallnide woule Hrely dilleient
ii, .... ..i hi-.-. !... .. Mlni.ces. In thi'i lewunint. Hetty

..-- i. iiiy .iiiiu i i.iv; unit ni..
"TIir philosopher me tensid- - 'ompsen Is versatile,

toe, but I really think therein I,en Lhnney, rma lal- -

.., "Lrt il.h.g, .co every time f -
vei-Mt- .ll.y for d.fle.ent ;v ,,, th"i.. '

nerd-- , many A.mcs i seem
Agnes ably jen npt

of leeks sweet the and n
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tell M.
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Mil
men

was a lensen for his behie Here.
07. wrote the story primarily a a sting-
ing Indictment against the na-
tional sport, and it dun the author
that this Men should be put ever 01

ns possible.
. "Our toreador win se darn fascinat

mid the whole piny se colorful and
appealing tint we nilgbi have missed

the liniti. ontirelv If It hadn't been
rammed down our Ihreniq.

"I hope that we may some day
worn i iiunscir minks of pic-
ture."

fThere enee was n fan net e tupld. '

who objected te being se group-ed- :
would end "Bloed Hand"

the love int'rest banned,
And net ecn u flash of Dan .)

'

i

Nera King Baggett made "Dr. '

lekjll nnd Mr. Hyde" some jears ageiter L'nhersal.

O. T. wiltes: "There snem1; be
a gieat deal of din-ns-'le- ii these daj.s
about einillltj which of actors
pe"css it nnd which de net. And It. i

strikes me Hint whit a geed many.
fans nie Inek of versatility Is'
rniuj sciniciinii; cm re v i ncrcnt.

"Te begin villi, every humiin being.
lias certain mannerisms and '

nfTeetjitieiis, iiNiially unconscieTis, which
.... .... . .ni'.i infill. n I. i t ii.ni, ii imri h uieniscivr.'.

it- ifi..i.il... f..ii ,1.-- .. .i.- - .. '

mngnetle tlan these of a coleilcss per- -
son.

"And I'm perfectly sure thnt everv
one of us would be al the
queer little tilings we de without
knowing it. especially if we could hee
eursehes en tbe screen, mngnllled te
Severn I times our natural size.

"We'd probably find that we always
crossed e.ves when we lighted n
cigarette, or walked downstairs wllh
a crab-lik- e motion, and that we nlways
did the &mall things the same
hinall way.

"On the stage things nre net
nearly ns noticenble as before the
camera. There is m much mero illusion
created bv lights and color nnd bound.
But, en the ether bnnd, it often seems
that thcM) idiosyncrasies are

,
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ilninue let or Binge,
Think, for IikImic-c- , liew I'thrl Hurry- -

inei 'throaty' voice helped her

knew, perfpctly well I

flinle frma rtflltv llirilll wllpll
they make their erltlcl-enH- , and
iiiliiiit (hut ltodeltili loe1tel strikingly
tbe nam. when liu lumps of

".W Alice Terry s tea iih when he
Ulerlu le two nil our rare. Theiefore

JJut whv shouldn't And jumbled kaleidoscopic effect in
who wouldn't ditccters will
Insht hating tea pnvtv or
giving' In every Mngle
what can n peer Of course,
a falfrt or eycnrews hiibiu
help, beyond that, 1 think It m

up te dlreoteis
"Se ye

Ko.lelph lack illl
that that i, cenHiil- -'

all yn order
deal. any

for who Shells and in
fel- - 'Hloed

some- -
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te
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.hick, niirrjm-.rp- , .""" any
In II mi. Tlipfifiriri- Iteberts are vor"n

tile. They carry their little Individual
mniineilsnm each part, but the
essentials nie made totally different.)

Niece's :t Dislest.il in mv merle Hall
of Fame that hjiM.'t been "occupied for
some time. new notice n figure
beginning te take shape en It. It's
net nuite dl"tnict enough In outline

it

!... ... .. I.nl ! ImaIph
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into

I

n tullfllAnnu cununir yet. us u. iuum - -- -
let lilie Clalre Windser,

Censlniicn Mnrle O'llnra: I nlieuld
think you would hnve known, by leek- -

illlr lit TtlCflllflv'l I.CttCl IJOX. tlint
tliinRH get ae)t of mixed up Minciiew.
In the rush of making n big itewh-pnp- er

with ninny editions during the
day, accidents me bound te hnppen In

Confidential Credit Plan
TOSEPHB.

X DIAMONDSCeJEWEURY
6 Seuth 15th Street

.in:uw MAiticrr.

DYE SKIRT, COAT

DRAPERIES WITH

"DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of "DiamenJ'Uycs"
contains directions se simple that

woman can dye or tint faded,
shabby skirts, dresses, waists, coats,
sweaters, stockings, hangings,

everything like new. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no ether kind
then perfect home dyeing is gttaran- -
fi-- rl (.vm if Vrtll tint Mvr Arrrt,f. T.ll .,-,- ,.. .,. -- ;.. ...1...1..- -

, th material you wish te dye is wool
i ,;u, -- ,i,.fv,.-u : i: -- ....

ft , TT....V..VI .T llll.l,, l,l,Jt
or mixed goods. Diamond Dyes,
never streak, spot, fade or run. Adv.

Qjdsme 1
Fall

USED CAR SALE
50 Cars te Cheese Frem

4

Our used car sales arc held at stated periods
during the year as si stable incident in our
business, and are net frenzied drives lo move
stock. Here you'll see real geed, dependable
cars or we wouldn't trade them in. We hon-
estly say they all represent much mere value
than the low prices indicate.

Fer the convenience of customers wc have arranged these cars In the
following price groups, including nearly every standnrd niake of car:

$200 to $500; $501 te $800; $801 te $1100; $1101 te $1500
ALSO INCLUDES A FINE ASSORTMENT OF TRUCKS

Sale Alt Next Week Open Evenings
OF COURSE CONVENIENT TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

Larson-Oldsmehi- le Company
800 North Bread Street (Cerner of Brown)

Poplar 4607

In

I

5, 1922

later editions Tuesday. One whole
letter lest in the shuffle nnd my nnswer
printed with nothing for It te refer te
and h couple of paragraphs lest in my
nnswer te you. JJut next time, don't
tlv off the handle and KCt mad nheut
It. Itcmember that (totting out n news

Nash

Touring Medel
Six Cylinders
FivePassengers

Reduced Price

U240

J'

New The newly
Nash, mere
value than

before. Come and
such added refinements
the new-typ- e

the cowl; the big-- , husky

Duff Nith Moter Ce.,
60. Bre-- d St.

Fleming Brei.
-- 134 IlIdiCB

120 Other Nash

k'etHf5iJP. SB?sw- -

paper Isn't pink tea or n church e you really oughtn't t6 hat)
heelnl. In the mislaid part of my nn- - question.
Hwcr le you I told seu that Hchlld- - ew; are you still mnd?
kraut was the only member of tbe
he far jilcked "IVer 0nt." Ann' Jim Irn-ln- ' Uauciitfr TMtiiM
mntter of ftet, that h n stacn mibjert the "peme." I often feel like that,
and haw nothing te de with the iiievIch, wjf. 'Member me te your dnd.
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the front of the
of the

kipp equipment; the
mechanism;

new barrel
may be
to any angle- -

Leads the World in Moter Car

-- mp ijjMl! l --J ' fj

bar across
side
the oil

new
and the

that
focused

FOURS and SIXES

Germantown NtiK Moter Ce.,
m-2- Harrer Bt

A. Hanry Giuitl,
Paul fc Klrj7. rrferiS

Dealers in Our Pennsylvania and New

i

... ?

Reduced Prices range from $915 te $2190, f. e. b. factory

CO.
Uread Street at Poplar

CAMDEV KRANTIJ 001 BROADWAY, CAMDEN", N. J.
ASSOCIATE PHILADELPHIA DEALERS

Nash Lad the World In Moter Car
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showing!
improved
wonderful

ventilator

steering"
head-

lights

NASH MOTOR
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Yeu get it
bringing

flavor.
Yeu enjoy

shert:

SIMON

dra-
peries,

v

members chassis;

quick-
ly

PHILADELPHIA

111

in a waxed wrapped sealed package,
te yen clean, wholesome and fell

its tasfiness you benefit from lis use.
It's goedand it's geed for you.

Valua

B. W. Owcni Garap,
-- 603 Cheatnut Bt.

Prtii Moter Serriee Ce.,
4723.30 He. Bread St.

Jersey Territory
Value
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